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Convocation Features British Director 
* * Acti vity Center 
Picks Hamiit4)n 
Week's Student 
Terry Hamilton, 23-year-
old senior from Murpbysooro. 
bas been picked as SIU Sru-
dent of the Week, tbe Activ-
ities Development Center said 
today. -
• Hamilton, who said be be-
lie ves .. that education comes 
from more than IxHlKS , it 
comes from meeting and 
"lorldng with people," bas 
been active in campus extra-
c urricular activities through-
out his college career. And 
bis grade plint average. ac-
cording to tbe Office of s ru-
dent Affairs , is 3.2. 
Tbe srudent of the wee k iB 
majoring in sociology and 
minoring in government. He 
plans to worle for the Social 
Security Administration. 
"E veryone should be in at 
least one campus activity (0 
. learn to appreciate [be taken-
for - granted campus pro-
gram," Hamilton said. U Par-
ticipation also enhances o ne ' s 
sensitivity to people.·· 
• Hamilton's extracurricular 
activities include : Delta Chi 
parliamentarian. 1961; New 
Srudent Week leader, three 
years; Christmas Week chair-
man. 1961 ; s teering commit-
tee for Homecoming, 1962 
Homecoming parade com-
mittee . 1961 ; Greek Week 
committee, 1963; consulting 
senator on Student Council, 
1961 - 62; Fall Leadership 
Camp leade r . 1961 and 1962; 
Spring Leade r s hip Camp lea-
der. 1962; intra mural s, 1959-
63; Sphinx C lub, tapped 
• in Spring, 1963; and Spring 
Festival vice chai rman, 1963. 
Group To Organize 
.Soil Coruervation Club 
A group inte r ested in or-
ganizing a soil conservation 
club meets at 7 p. m. Thursda y 
at the Agriculture Building, 
Room 171. 
Michael J . Karin. Trailer I 
at 718 S. Burlison, said any-
one interested in such a club 
was invited [Q [he meeting. 
AL 
Hugh Miller 
To Illustrate 
Styles Of Acting 
Hugh Miller, former senior 
director of the Royal Academ y 
of Dramatic Ans of London, 
will be this week's Freshman 
Convocation speaker. 
He will present "Tbe An 
of the Actor." a series of 
sketches that illustrates the 
various styles of acting. 
This will not be Miller's 
first appearance in Shryock as 
be has appeared in convoca-
tions the past - several years. 
Now retired from the · Royal 
Academy, Miller still does 
some professional theater 
worle from time to time. He 
bas been a teacher, a writer, 
a director and an actor for 
the British theater. 
He has also worked with 
the British Broadcasting Cor-
poraUon for many years in 
directing. writing, act ing and 
teaching various d ramatic 
pans . 
em's new physicol education and military 
training building is schedulecl for completion 
next May . The roof is complete except fora 
color-coating . Work of closing in the building 
is one-third finished and wane men are now 
pouring conc..... for penROne-nt 5eots. 
structure, which will s eat 10.000 persons, will 
be the home of the Salulti s basketball team. 
Authorities said there is 0 probability that 
oKicel and clQ5sr;ooml in the north wing, shown 
in the foreground, can be occupied by January 1. 
Miller was the dialog di-
rector for tbe mOVie , uLaw_ 
rence of Arabia," during the 
filming of the picture in Spain. 
He will present both the 10 
a.m. and 1 p.m. convocation 
programs. 
Following Miller on the con-
UN Week Speaker: vocation schedule rhis term 
Merrow Says V ietnam Could Lose 
Its Freedom Without US Aid 
will be the Mitchell Ruff Trio. 
The jazz groups will play two 
performances next Thursday 
at 10 a.m. and 1 p.m . 
Other convocations sched-
uled for this term include: 
Nov. 7 - Seymour Topping, 
A State Depanment adviser 
said yesterday that Vietnam 
is in danger o f los ing its 
freedom unless the United 
States cominues [0 give it 
foreign aid. 
Chester Merrow cited the 
Far Eastern nation as one 
of several foreign countries 
which could be overrun by 
Communists if the y did not 
continue to r ecei ve Ame rican 
foreign aid. 
The r e ha s been a move in 
Congress to withhold fore ign 
aid of Vietnam because the 
present government's Slrigent 
policy toward the Buddhist. 
Merrow, a specia1 adviser 
on com muDity r elations for the 
State Dewrtment, made the 
comments at an informal dis-
cussion with faculty and stu-
de nts in the Agriculture Build-
ing seminar room yesterday 
afternoon. 
Later he spoke on .. Amer-
ica's stake in the United 
Nations" in Furr Auditorium. 
His appearance here was spon-
sored by the International Re-
lations ·Club in connection with 
UN week. 
Merrow said that the entire 
UN system is Involved in all 
pans of tbe world and that 
it is working toward the ulti-
mate goal o f a wor~able free-
dom for all countries. 
He pointed out that the 
United States didn't ask for 
the role of "leader of the free 
world." 
Me r row served as Republi- former Moscow bureau man-
can Representative from New ager. The New York Times . 
Hampshire from 1943-1963, Nov. 14 - The University 
18 years of that time spent in Choir. 
the House Foreign Affairs Nov. 21 - Southern Players . 
Committee . Nov. 28 - Annual Thanks-
In addition, he has been a giving Program. 
U. S. delegate to the United Dec. 5 - Christmas convo-
Nations General Assembly, cation. 
and to UNESCO, the United Goodland To Talk 
On Conant Report 
Nations Educational, Scientific 
and Cultural Organization. 
He was a de legate to the 
convention that drafted the "The Conant Report on 
UNESCO constitution in Lon- Teacher Educat ion, Pro and 
don in 1945. Con" will be the subject of a 
Merrow is a fo rme r teacher lecture by John Goodland, pro-
and radio commentator. He fessor of education a[ UCLA, 
was a Phi Beta Kappa at Colby at 3:30 p.m. Friday in the 
College and rece ived his Wham Education Building 
College and r eceived his mas - Auditorium. Goodland served 
te r's degree from Columbia. in the Conam Study tea m. 
6 SIU OHicials Will Attend 
Session On 1965-67 Budget 
uJ[ was thrust upon us," 
he e xplained, because of the 
we alth of our country and our 
natural feelings for human 
dispair. 
Merrow added that out ac-
tions in the UN and our ever-
changing foreign policy is dic-
tated by the natural law of 
sell preservation as well as 
our concern for human dis-
parities and. our ideals of 
freedom. 
Sigma Xi To Sponsor Talks 
By Rockefeller Biochemist 
Dr. Rollin D. HotchkiSS, 
Ne w York City, Rockefe lle r 
In s titute bioche mi st , will lec-
ture unde r auspices of the SJU 
Sigma Xi organization at 8 
p.m. Friday in Browne Audi-
torium, according to Dewey 
Amos, local Sigma Xi c lub 
secretary. The meeting will 
be open to all interested 
persons. 
since that time. 
~ Budget and fiscal officers 
· of illinois' six state unive r-
sities will mee t at Pere Ma r -
quette State Park Monday and 
Tuesday in an attempt to fqr e-
cast operating and capital 
needs of (he schools for the 
1965-67 biennium. 
The m eeting will be he ld 
with staff officers of the State 
Higher Board of Education led 
by Richard G. Browne, exe-
cutive director. 
Clifford Burger, budge t of-
ficer of Southern illinois Uni-
versity said the meeting was 
set up in response to the highe r 
board's r equest that some 
forecast of money needs fo r 
that period be rriade at thi s 
time . 
The total figure of the six -
school appropriation in the 
1963-65 biennium was $294 
million. Of thi s amount, SIU's 
appropriation was $56.3 
million. 
Burge r said Six officials 
fro m SIU a r e planning to attend 
the ~eting. The group will 
include Burger; John Rendle-
man, gene ral counsel; Paul 
Is bell. director for business 
affairs; and Robert L. Gal-
legly, bus iness manage r. 
From the Edwardsville 
campus of SIU, C. Euge ne 
Peebles, directo r of business 
affair s; and Bruce Thomas , 
acting associate dean of aca-
demic affai rs. 
Gifted Child is 
Conference Topic 
Educational leaders from 
tbe Illinois Federation of 
Women's Clubs will converge 
on the SIU campus Thurs day 
to begin their third annual 
Federation-Campus Day. 
Members of the women's 
federation from the southern 
tbird of the state will mee t 
to discuss "The Gifted and 
Creative Child." 
HotchkiSS , who is on a lec-
ture tour of midwes tern col -
leges and univerSities as a 
Sigma Xi lecturer on mic ro-
biology, will discuss HListen-
lng in on Inte r-Bacterial In-
formation. " He received his 
doctorate in organiC chem-
is try from Yale University 
in 1935 and has been wi th the 
Rockefeller Inst itute sraff 
Sigma Xi is an honorary 
organization of scientists. 
ROLLIN D. HO'rCtllOu 
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Adult Education Association Will 
Convene On SIU Cam us Nov. 6 
Adult education leaders in 
the , 31 counties of Southern 
nlinois will gather o n the STU 
campus Nov. 6 for a con-
fere nce . 
Ray Page, Ulinoi s Super-
intende nt of Public Instruc-
tion will speak to the o rgan-
izatio·n. the lliino is Adult Ed-
ucatio n Association, in Morris 
Library during the morning 
session. The conference will 
conclude at 5 p.m . 
The 
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TODAY AHD FRIDAY 
HE USED HIS EVil 
SCIENCE TO BREED 
A RACE OF 
THE LIVING 
DEAD! 
sored by the nlinoi 5 Adult 
Educatio n A ssociatio n and the 
SIU Div ision o f Techni cal and 
Ad ult Education. 
Invitatio ns have been mailed 
to county and district school 
superinte nde nts, school ooa r d 
preside nts, junior college 
staffs, farm advisers, voca-
[ional agr ic ulture instructors, 
librarian s , PTA preS ide nts , 
wome n' s club educatio n com-
mittees, c hambe r of com-
me r ce officials, r epr esenta-
tives o f labo r and indus try, 
and l e aders in community de -
ve lopme nt . 
On the morning program 
with Superinte nde nt Page are 
J ohn E. Grinnell, vice pres-
ident fo r operations on the 
SIU Carbondale campus; Glenn 
E. Wills o f the SIU adult 
ed ucatio n de vi s io n and p r es-
ident o f the illinois Adult Ed-
ucation Association ; Frank 
Sehnert, SIU Community De-
ve lopme nt consulta nt and vice 
president o f the s tate adul[ 
educatio n g r o up; a nd Tho mas 
W. Mann, director o f adult 
education in Page's o ffice . 
The afternoon will be de -
vo ted to discussions o f roles 
of various groups in ad ult 
education. 
Interest In Faculty Seminars 
Makes For Crowded Conditions 
"It is a matter of 'come 
earl y, .. • said Geor ge E. Ax -
te lle , the professor who is 
a rranging {he Frida y luncheon 
seminars at the Faculty C lub. 
T he talks a nd exc ha nge of 
ideas over the coffee c ups is 
ca tc hing on. 
"We are running out of 
space." Axte lle said. 
This Friday's s peaker is 
Willi a m McKe e fery who will 
discourse on "Denatured Cu l-
tu re." 
Axt e lle poir.ted o ut that re-
gardless of Fac ulty C lub me m-
bership, anyone of the fac ult y 
o r staff of SIU is welcome. 
The Frida y lunc heon meet-
ings began last spr ing. T his 
fa ll they took off with e nthu-
si asm as AXLe lle's p lan for 
provocative speake rs too k 
shape. 
Coming up are t a lk s on Cuba 
and Latin America . These will 
be late in November and Dec-
e mbe r . 
Before that Herbert Koepp 
Baker, professor in spee Lh 
correction, has arranged for 
three speake r s on conr c mpor-
a r y r e ligi o n. 
One of these will be a guest 
o n the campus , Fr. Ric hard 
L. Henle, dea n of the Grad-
uate school, St. Loui s Univer-
sity. He will discuss "Recent 
STOP FROZEN PIPES 
~~ Electric He.t~ r.p. u.lly ...... ,,. ... _ ~ ; ,. ,.... ....... h Mea ;" , . 
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·3~~ $[[ US TODAY. 
Patterson 
Hardware Co. 
207 W. Main 
Deve lopme nt s in the Vatican. " 
McKeefe r y who is vice 
pres ide m of academic affairs 
at SIU is the third in Ce ntra l 
Administration of the Univer-
sity who ha s addressed the 
group. 
Axte lle sa id a no the r speak-
e r the group has heard was 
SIU' s expert o n fi s h, William 
M. Lewi s , professor in zoo l-
ogy. 
Presi de nt De iyre W. Morris 
spoke first, fo llo we d by John 
E . Grinnell, vice presi de nt for 
operations, A date to hear 
C har les D. Tenney. vice pres-
ident of ins truc tional planning 
and r ev ie w , has been ar r a nge d 
for a Friday in the m iddle 
of Dece m ber. 
Haas To Continue 
Seminar Discussion 
!ie rma nn J . Haas, associate 
professor in wology, will con-
tinue the zoology se min ar di s -
c ussion on "Rhythmic organ-
ization in blaste ma ric insect 
e pith<...lium" at 4 p. m. tod ay in 
Room 205 of the Life Sciences 
Building. 
Haas began [he discuss ion 
a t a se mina r last week. 
Andre w G. Hendrickx, as-
socia te pro fcs:;or in zoology, 
was sc he duled to co nduct ra-
day' s se minar, " A Vaginal 
Smear Technique for Age De-
termination in Embryos". but 
hi s s emi nar was delayed o ne 
wee k. 
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FOR THE BEST IN VITAMIN "C" ... 
eTREE RIPENED APPLES 
(We grow our own ) 
elCE COLD FRESH APPLE CIDER 
( Oi ilieount on 5 gol . or more ) 
e HONEY • Comb or Stroined 
McGUIRE FRUIT FARM MARKET 
8 Miles South on U.S. 51 
Octob~, 24, 1963 
BUI There 's No Real Cure: 
Uncommon Remedies 
Ease Common Cold 
Aboul t he o nly th ings more 
co mmon than the co mmon co ld 
a r e (he get- well-qui c k rem -
ed ies a lmost everyone knows 
to c ure o ne_ 
In E ngla nd , fi sherme n used 
to c l asp Ii ve fi sh to their 
c hests at the fir s t s neeze . A 
c l a mm y rhough t, to be s ure, 
but nor muc h wi lder than so me 
loca l e li xers_ 
One physchology graduate 
s tude nt offered this r athe r 
heady r e medy: 
"If your nose i s real s tuffy, 
s tea m sessio ns he lp. J ust boil 
wate r , put it in a pan, put a 
towel over you r he ad , and 
bend over t he wate r. Or so me -
ti mes you ca n rake two as pi rin 
a nd a glass of hot brandy, but 
be su r e you're standing near 
a be d, because [hat co mbina -
tion knoc ks you flat on your 
back. " 
An E ngli s h graduate s tudent 
says, "Heat, apply lots o f heat. 
1 r ea ll y do be lieve that heat 
will he lp a lmost anythin~," 
Or if one pr efer s a t r a-
d itional folk remedy, the r e is 
a lw ays the lung protecror. 
Thi s consist s o f rubbing can-
d ie t a llo w on t he chest- Equally 
e ffect ive for so me home 
a uthor ities is the mu stard 
water for a foot soak. ing. 
Bur Dr. Ric ha rd V . Lee , 
direcror of the Hea lth Se r -
vice, says the re is no c ure 
for a co ld and there i s no 
cure fo r the flu. 
T he best way to dea l wirh 
colds and flu is s impl y to 
Equipment Given 
Technologists 
By Two Industries 
Two major industrial firm s 
have donated an estimated 
$8,000 worth of equipm ent fo r 
use in research and inst ruc-
tio n in t he School o f 
Tec hnology . 
Dean Julia n H . Lauchner 
sa id t he gi ft s, from Western 
Electric Co. and Bell T e l e -
phone Laboratori es , are pri -
marily for use in ma terial s 
rese arch. Five sepa r at e 
pieces of e qu i pm e n t were 
give n. 
The firms we r e the second 
and thi rd with in r ecent months 
to contribute equipm ent for 
use in St U' s fast - growing 
techno logical program . Spe r-
ry Products Co. , o f Danbury, 
Conn. , ea rIte r gave equipment 
valued at $5,500. 
BeautySlwp 457 .2521 
706 S. IIli no;s 
avoid them. Dr. Lee reco m -
mends adequate and nouris h-
ing food and adequate r est. 
"Fe w of ou r patients s uffe r 
from l ack o f food, blH a lot of 
the m c heat on s leep. II 
E ven with these precaution s 
to build res istance, people 
have to keep out o f t he way 
o f cold and flu vi ru ses, he 
said . 
"Covering your face whe n 
so meone sneezes o r coughs 
is the best way to avo id a cold 
or the flu, It Dr. Lee a dded. 
From behind a s moke -
s pouting pipe Dr. Lee conf ided 
that du r ing the rus h season he 
co mes into contac t with 15 -to 
20 "conta mi nated " people a 
day, bur that he se ldo m has a 
co ld. 
" When s tude nts co me to us 
with a co ld o r the flue , we 
ca n 't cure them, we can 
o n I y make them m 0 r e 
co mfortable ." 
Dr. Lee explaine d that fever 
and accompanying infection 
might be cure d by var io us an-
ribiotics, but t hat the co ld or 
flu wou ld have ro run its 
course. 
From the va rio us authori-
ties the SIU s rudent can con-
clude that there r eal ly i s not 
a c ure for the co mmon cold I 
a nd flu e. The only way co avoid 
t he s niffling sickness is co 
aVOid the ge rms. 
But if s udde nl y st r icke n by 
a virus so s m all t hat it ca nnot 
even be filtered, (he s rudenr 
can try t he advice o f hi s 
peers, folk reme dies , or the 
aid of the He alth Service . 
And if thiS doesn ' t work 
you c an a lways try what o ne 
Canad ian reportedly did. 
He we nt around without 
socks to Sta mp OUt cold germs. 
Gift Of Obelisk 
Aids Collection 
A do nal ion of 40 differL'nt 
copi es of the Obe l isk has al -
mOSl co mpleted the 50-vo lume 
se Tl es s ought by (he YL'arbook 
staff. 
It wa s a nnuunc!..! d by Eduor 
StL· VI..' Wibon (ha [ membe rs o f 
[hI..' formL' r SIU c hapter o f 
S igm a Tau Gamma SOCIal 
fra ter nity had presented the 
s laff with the books . 
The ser ies is no w c omplelt' 
except fo r the 1928 and 1939 
vo lumes, and Wil son again 
asks thai anyone hav ing o nC' 
o f the se books may bri ng it 
10 the Obe lisk offi ce in r e turn 
for a 19" 4 yearbook or a cash 
payment . 
Geography Seminar 
Robert Harper, c hai rman 
of the Geography Department, 
and Frank Thomas, associate 
professor of geogr a phy will 
discuss geography in Eng-
land at a se mina r at 8 p.m. 
today in [he Morris Library 
Audi to rium_ 
) 
October 24, 1963 
Busy Schedule:. 
Meetings, Programs 
In T oday's Activities 
T he Student Council meets at 
7 p. m. in Ballroom A of the 
Uni ve r sity Ce mer. 
T he Ime r- Fai th Council meets 
at 10 3.m. in Room C of the 
Uni ve r sity Cente r . 
The c nristtan Scie nce Or-
gani zation meets at 6:30 
p.m. in Room C of [he Uni-
versity Cemer. 
T he Englis h C lu b meets at 
6 :30 p.m. in [he Fa mil y 
Li ving Lounge. 
The Young Republicans C lub 
meets at 6:30 p. m . in the 
Mississi ppi Room of t he 
Univer s ity Cente r , and at 
7:30 p.m. in FUr r Auditori-
um. 
Block and Br idle Club meers 
at 7:30 p. m. in t he Agricul -
ture Seminar Roo m . 
The Unitarian Studenr Fellow-
s hip meets at 7:30 p.m . in 
the Libra ry Aucti to r ium. 
The Sing and Swing Squa re 
Dance meets at 7:30 p.m . 
in Gymnas ium 114. 
The Unive r sity Center Pro-
gr a mming 8oard e ducation-
aJ - culrural committee 
meets at 9 p.m . in Room F. 
T he UCPB special eve nts 
com m ittee meets a t 9 p.m. 
in Roo m B. 
Alpha Zeta meers a[ 5:30 p. m . 
in Muckelroy Auditorium . 
A counse ling a nd test ing staff 
meeting wi ll be held at J 
p. m . in Room D of the 
Unive r s ity Center. 
P hi Epsilon Sigma mee ts at 
10 a. m. in Room B of the 
UniVe r s ity Center. 
T he Folk Art s Societ y meets 
at 7:30 p. m. in Room D of 
t he Uni ve r s ity Cente r . 
TID Service Clu b meers at 
6 p. m . in Room D of the 
University Center. 
Alpha Phi Omega meet s at 
9 p. m. in Room D or the 
University Center. 
Off - Campus Resident Fe l10ws 
will meet at 9 p. m . in Room 
E of the University Center. 
Federation Ca mpus Day wi ll 
be he ld from 8 a. m. to 5 p.m. 
in the University Ce nter 
ball r oo m. 
S tude nt E m ployment testing 
wil l be he ld in T32, Roo ms 
103 and 104. 
A raculty meet ing wil l be he ld 
at 4 p.m. in the ballroom at 
t he Uni vers ity Center . 
Ar ia Bole n will give a s tudent 
reci t al at 8 p.m. in Shryock 
Audito r ium. 
The Sou thern P layers' "Tea -
house of [he Au~u s t Moon" 
will be p resented at 8 p.m. 
in the Southe r n Playhouse . 
Street To Close 
During Parade 
Four block s of Ill inois Ave-
nue will be c losed [Q traffic 
Hal10wee n e veni ng -- next 
Thursday , Oc r. 31- -fo r {he an -
nual children's parade. 
T he Ca r bonda le City Coun -
cil T uesday night appr oved t he 
para de route . The parade will 
start a( 7 p. m. at lllino i5 Ave -
nue and College Streel, pro-
ceed north to Monroe Street 
and west ro t he Ill inois Broke-
rage Store pa r king lot. The 
Carbonda le Park Board and 
Kiwa nis Club sJX>nsor t he 
event. 
No legis lation was co n-
side r e d at the Council meel-
i ng. Mayor D. Blaney Miller 
and P ublic Safety Commis-
sioner James R. Wa ll ace we r e 
absent, atte ndi ng the annual 
ba nquet of the Illi no is Fire-
me n' s Associat ion. 
* C la ude Cole man, direc tor 
of P la n A will speak at the 
Thompson Poi m Forum, (0-
night at 9 p. m. a t Lentz Ha ll. 
A Libe r al Arts and Sciences 
senior placeme nt meeting 
wil l be he ld at 10 a.m. in 
Br owne Audito r ium. 
Hugh Miller discusses HThe 
Art of the Acto r" at (he 
F reshman Convocatio ns at 
Shryock Auditor ium at 10 
a .m . and 1 p.m. 
The Wo men ' s Recreat ion As-
sociation Mode rn Dance 
Club meets at 4 p. m. in the 
Wom e n' s Gymn asium . 
T he WR A hockey co m petition 
continues at 4 p. m . o n the 
Pa rk Street fie ld. 
Beethoven W orles 
On WSIU Radio 
Beethoven' s Concerto tn D 
mi no r , Opus 61, a.nd Sym phony 
No. 3 i n E fl .[, Opu s 55, [he 
' -Eroica, " will highlight 
WSIU- RadiO li s t e ning a[ 8:00 
p. m . on Starlight ~oncen. 
Other pr ograms tod a y; 
3:00 p.m . 
Radio Fra nce 
7:00 p. m . 
Page Two. 
7:30 p. m. 
Georgetown Forum 
10:00 p. m. 
News, weathe r and spoTtS 
10:30 p. m. 
Moonlight Serenade 
Student Recital 
Set For Tonight 
Aria Hauk Bohlen a nd 
Deanna C . Stevenson win be 
a ppeari ng in a stude nt piano 
and vocal recital at 8 p.m. 
today in Shryock Auditorium . 
Mrs . Bohlen, native of Mt. 
Verno n, is giving the r ecit al 
in panial fulf illment of the 
requi r e me nts f O T the bache lor 
of mu sic e ducation degree . 
She wilI pr esent nu mbe r s by 
C hopin, Schu mann, Prokofiev, 
Shos takovitch and Delio Joio. 
Miss Ste ve nso n, f r o m 
Salem, who is coached by 
Mar jorie Lawr e nce. will Sing 
numbers by Monteverdi . Mo-
zart, Schubert, Cilea , Barber, 
and Sa inr- Sae ns . 
Weekend Trips Set 
To St. Louis, Cairo 
The Umve rslty Cenl e r Pro-
gra mming Board Servi ce 
Committee plans twO e xcur-
sions this weckc nd--one to 
St . Louis and the othe r to 
Cai r o. 
A bus will leav~ Uni versi ty 
Cenler at g a . m. Saturday fo r 
St. LOUIS . It will r e turn a1 
4:30 p.m . The charge for the 
bus ride will be $1.50. The 
deadline ro r s igning up is 
noon Frida y al the Ac tivilies 
Office . 
On Sunda y a Sal uki Safari 
will ViSit Cairo, looki ng al 
histori ca l s lles and poi ms or 
inte r est. A bus leaves Uni -
ve rsity Center ar 1: 30 p. m. 
Technology Dean 
To Speak Today 
Julian H. Lauchner , dean of 
the School of Tech nology, will 
be the guest speaker at a meet-
ing of the St. Clair Chapte r 
of the Il linois Society of P ro-
fes sional Engi neers. The 
meeting will be at 8 p. m. 
today at the SIU Easl St . 
LouiS Center. 
Lauch ner ' s topic for dis-
c ussion wil1 be "Meet ing t he 
Manpower Needs in Scie nce 
a nd Technology". 
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Mohlenbrock Is Prolific 
Author Of Articles On Botany 
Robert H. Mohle nbrock, as- s tudies o f var ious groups of 
sociate pr ofesso r of botany, Il li nOis wildfl owers. 
has wri tten ni neteen publica - In addition Moh lenbrock' s 
(ions in na[ional and inte r - second book ' with Professor 
na tional )ourn.als of botany. J ohn W. VOight , "Plant Com-
Appearing In the botany munit ies of Southe rn n linois " 
jo~rnals of uTh.e ,~m~.rican is due to appear dur ing 1964: 
M ldla,~d., Natu ralIs~, :. Rho - It i s a companion volu me to 
dora, Ca~;[a nea, T rans - [he autho r s ' "A Flo ra of 
~~~~~:iC~ th~ :~~r(i~~n M~d. Southe rn Ul inois." 
" We bbia", these a rticles a r e Mohlenbrock, who served as 
studies on the vegetation of acting c hai r man of botany last 
Hlino is and t ropical Ame r ica. year whiie Professor Walter 
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Colony Es.tablished 
On Bold Journey 
WSIU- TV will present "The 
Lost Colo ny" at 7:30 tonight. 
Thi s Bold J ourney e pisode 
takes the vie we r to a colony 
in Afr ica established by 
s laves in revoi r. 
Othe r program highlight s: 
12:00 p.m . 
F e a [ u r e F il m • -Lorus 
Isl a nd" 
7:00 p. m. 
At Iss ue . T he news e ve nts 
of the week pr ovide subject 
matter for t his timel y and 
inte resting pr ogr a m . 
8:00 p. m. 
wsru News Re view- -a se r-
ies of ne wsworthy event s at 
SIU. 
--DIAL--
549 - 2411 
Beauty.coung 
" Wallt-in Sen>ia!" 
• HAIR SHAPING 
• STYLING 
.TlNTING 
(COLOR TECHNICIAN ) 
Ann Lyerla - Manager 
715 A S. Un iv. Carbondalt 
ITALIAN 
VILLAGE 
405 S. We sh. Ph . 7-6559 
.tmD 
Our Specialty 
also 
Italian Beel 
SpogheHi 
Included in t hese studies a r e B. Wel s h was on leave, is 
pan s of t he sedges of Illin- on sabbat ical l eave this year. 
ois; illinois algae, t he He is wor king on two ex-
naming of three species ne w tensive projects. One is a 
to scie nce; monogr a ph s of se l ies of mongr aphi c s tudies 
three South Ame ri can genera of tropical pl ants r e lated to 
of le gumes, with the nam ing (he mimosa. The o ther is the 
of 17 new species to science; product ion o f (he illustrated Open 4-12 P.M . 
an ecolOgical study of a sand- Flora of Hlinois, a COntem- Closed Mondoy 
ba r in t he Oh io River , and ,p:::la::[:ed:.:I.::3:,-v:.:o:.:l.::u:.:m:.:e:..:w.::o :.:rk::.:.~ __ .!:===========. 
Swartz To Host r 
Forei-gn Students 
Inte r na tiona l s tude nts wi ll 
be guests of Internat iona l Stu -
dent Dean and Mrs. Willis 
Swartz at a tea- r eceptio n next 
F riday eve ning, Ocr. 25, in 
t heir home on R.R. 4, Tower 
Road. 
Thi s is an annual welcome 
and ge t acquainted affai r the 
Swartzes are holding ror STU 
inte r nationa l s tudents. 
A University bus will be 
at the service of s tude nts 
who need rransJX>rration from 
t he Unive r s ity Center as 
starting JX>inr to the Swartz 
res idence and bac k. The 
schedule or trips ro llows: 
From {he U.C. to the Swartz 
r es idence: 7: 15, 7 : 45, 8 :1 5 
and 8:45 p.m. 
From the Swartz reside nce 
to town and the U.C . : 7:30, 
8 and 8:30 p.m. 
Budget Terms 
Free ABC Booklet 
on Diamond 
Buying 
LUNGWITZ 
~ JEWElERS 
611 S. Ill i noi ~ 
MOTEL CARBor.ALE 
--Courtesy CofTet' 
-Reasonably Priced. 
-Air Conditio ned 
- Free TV 
U.S. 051 (just South of Campus) 
Call 457 - 2923 lor re s ervotion s 
THE MAN WHO 
BEAT THE DALEY 
. MACHINE 
Richard B. Ogilvie (Sheriff 01 Cook County) will 
speak in Furr Auditorium (University School) on 
Thursday, Oct. 24 , at 7 :30 p.m. 
Sponsored by 
THE YOUNG REPUBLICANS 
Associa ted Pre ss News Roundup 
Lord Home Sheds 
Titles For Politics 
LONDON 
Britain' s pr i me minister 
shed his l ong stri ng of nobl e 
titles Wednesday. r enouncing 
500 ye ars o f proud family his-
tory . and became a co mmoner 
in orde r to gover n this is la nd 
kingdom. 
The 14 th Ear l ofHome, Lord 
Dunglass , Baron Home and 
Lord Douglas, by a s imple 
srroke of the pen, became sir 
Alec Frederick Douglas -
Home. He rates being called 
" Si r Alec " because he is a 
Knight o f the Thist le --not a 
peerage. 
He clear ed away [he biggest 
hurdle blocking hi s entry inco 
(he House of Commons - - a 
right pr e vious ly denied him by 
hi s noble he r itage. 
Now he mus t win a seat in 
the Commons i n a special 
e lec tion set fo r Nov. 7. 
Dougl as - Home's historic 
a c t le ft him in a ki nd of 
political vac uum--he wa s no 
longe r a me mbe r of the House 
of Lords , nor yet a me mber 
of the House of Commons . It 
was the fir s t lime in British 
hi story a pri me m inis te r had 
been in s uch a Spot. 
This weeke nd Home is e x-
pected to travel to Scot la nd 
to fight in the speci a l e lection 
fo r Kinross a nd West Penh. 
Barring one of the biggest 
political upsets in British hi s -
tory, Home should win the seat 
Bur when Parliament meets 
Thursday- - fo r the first time 
si nce e arl y Augusl --Douglas-
Home won' t be able to atte nd. 
The session i s a formality 
to close out the o ld Parlia -
me nt. The new sess ion , orig-
i nally scheduled for Oct. 29, 
has been de layed until Nov. 
12 to g ive Douglas -Home t ime 
to win the e lecrion. 
SAN FRANC ISCO 
Gov. Rocke fe lle r says "the 
forward r oad" is Ame rica's 
path to progress and it doesn' t 
detour through He xtre me 
philosophies . .. 
In a s peech at Sa lt Lake 
C ity the Ne w York governor 
said President Ke nnedy and 
Se n. Barry Goldwater of Ari -
zo na a r e at the political ex-
cre mes; Ke nnedy beca use he 
favor s an "a lf- powerful fe d -
e r a l govern me nt domina ting 
our lives, " and Goldwater be-
c ause he is " committe d to 
withdraw fro m free world 
leade r s hip a nd ro ll bac k the 
clock on social ga ins a nd 
human progress." 
'" have a lways t rie d to 
follow tbat fo rw a rd r oad " 
Rockefeller said ea rlie r 'at 
a ne ws confe r e nce . 
In his s peech (Q a c ro wd 
o f 1,300 at the Uni versi t y of 
Utah, Ro c k e f e ll e r said , 
"A me rica is at the c ross-
roads ... 
SEND THE FOLKS THE 
DAII,.Y EGypnAM 
SAIGON 
A U. N .. fact-finding m ission 
arrived Wedne sday to look 
imp c harges of governme nt 
persecution of Buddhists, but 
President Ngo Dinh Diem' s 
r egime has announced no plans 
for the mission talk with lead-
ing Buddh ist oppone nts of 
Die m. 
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Mo st Buddhi s t le aders who 
have opposed Diem openl yar e 
in jai l. 
The r e gi me al so has made 
pl ai n it fro wn s on any talk s 
between [he U. N. mi ssion and 
the t op Buddhi st leader, Thic h 
Tn Quang, now in asylum in 
the U.S .. E mbassy. 
I ' T ill S BOX, GIVE Ii\Fo mIATlON W Ol lT TIlE I'EIlSOI'i II'HO II'ILL RECEIVE 
T ilE I'AI 'EIl 
1\ amp 
;\ dei IT' S.'" 
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r a in by 
Adart'ss 
Cit y Zon(' Sl a tE" 
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Jury Begins 
Steel Industry 
Investigation 
NEW YORK 
A fe dera l grand jury was 
s worn in Wednesday at the 
request of tbe Jus tice Depa rt -
me nt' s Ant it ru s t Divi sion fo r 
a probe invol ving the s tee l 
indus try. 
J udge John F. S. McCobey 
i ns tructed the 16 me n a nd 7 
wo me n on the jury to k.eep 
secret all matte r s they 
discuss. 
There has been a repon 
that the inquiry conce rns s teel 
prices. 
The impaneUing followe d 
issua nce of s ubpoenas to al 
least seven big s teel pro -
du cers whic h, one com pany 
spokes m an s aid, "took the in - ' 
dustry by s urprise." 
The questioning of prospec-
tive jurors by John J. Gal gay 
of [he Antitrust Divis ion gave 
little clue of the spec ifiC in-
quiry to be followed. 
He did ask if they or the ir 
rel atives had income or fi -
nancia l inte r ests in any stee l 
co mpa ny or any finan cial in-
sti tution dealing with s teel 
stocks . 
Ga lgay [o ld the prospective 
jurors th at they could gather 
" fro m tbe nature of the ques-
tio ns being asked, the nature 
of the inqu iry." 
WASHINGTON 
u .S. Ambassado r He nry 
Cabo! Lodge is being called 
home from South Viet Nam for. 
conferences with President 
Ke nnedy, the State Department 
said Wed nesday. 
It sa id Lodge is sched uled 
to a rrive l ate thi s month or 
ea rl y in Nove mbe r. 
Lodge took o ver as a m-
bassado r in Saigon in l ate 
August , s ho nly a fte r the Vie t 
Nam government made a 
series of s urpri se raid s o n 
Buddhist pagoda s and rounded 
up hund r eds of monks and 
nuns. 
ALGIE RS 
.. ~Jrica n leade r s ke pt up e f -
fort s Wedne sday to bring Al -
ge rian President Ahme d Ben 
Be ll a and Moroccan King Has-
s an II to the confe r e nce table, 
but the wa rring No nb African 
neighbors refused to be 
prodded. 
Both sides continue d se nd-
inR reinforceme nts. 
Rights Showdown 
Delayed In House 
WASHINGTON 
A key Ci vil rights vore in 
the House Judiciary Commit-
tee was postpOned Wedne sday 
a s the administration made a 
l ast-di tc h efton to win s up-
pon fo r a compro mi se bill. 
Cha ir man Emanue l Celle r, 
D-N. Y., faced by a militant -
band of De mocrat s and Re-
publicans hold ing out fo r 
a mo re s weeping bill than the 
administrat ion wants , got the 
vote put off for 24 hours. 
The White House, the Justice 
Depa nme nt and the House 
leader s hip im mediately went 
to wo rk on the com mittee 
me mbers to try to cool thei r 
ardor fo r what Celler te rmed 
the drastic bill before the 
com mittee. 
The admin is tration is con-
vinced that the bill. which does 
:lOt have the s upIX>n Re pub-
li can leade r s in Congress ,-
will be cu t to riboons if it 
goes to the House floor in 
its present state. 
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Dean Finds Privileged Group In 'Classless' Russia 
Children Are Kings, Queens 
Says Home Ec Dean Quigley 
Sitti ng behind her gleaming wal-
n!Jt desk, Home Economics Dean Ei-
leen Quigley had the look of a world 
t raveler as she spoke of her summer 
visit [Q the Soviet Union. 
"My impression, based on a limited 
observatio n, is [hat there is a privi-
leged class in Soviet Russia--the child-
r en, " said Dean Quigl ey. 
The severt days she spent i n Moscow 
and Leningrad comprise one pan of 
the international family life tour whic h 
fo lJowed an International Congress of 
Home Econo m ics in Paris. Though her 
gro up visited France, England. Austria, 
Sweden, Denmark, and Finland, she finds 
that most people here at ho me ask he r 
about Russia. 
NOlhtng i s inCidental i n the way the 
Russians r aise their children. s he 
stressed. ""The Sovie t Union concerns it-
self collectively with c hildre n from the I 
prenatal period to the e nd of schoo) 
days.'" 
Even though Soviets s we lJ with pride 
as t hey proclaim themselves a class-
less society. t hey diligentl y work a way 
from this standard by ma rUng c hildre n 
small Ungs and queens o f Red Square, 
she e xplained. 
State Controls Some From 
Babyhood Through College 
Creches. or nurser ies. accommodate 
approximatel y 20 per cent o f the child-
ren from babyhood to four years o f 
age. Dean Quigley sa id, '"FacilitieR are 
excelle nt." From an American JXl int 
of vie w they are lu s h, e ve n inc luding 
wadi ng pools. 
Instead o f crayons and cut-out puz-
zles, Russian children under four years 
old work wi t h paints. But e ve n these 
fa c ilities a re pan of a master plan for 
the developme nt of the body and [he 
mind-- for indoctrination and discipl ine. 
Whe n t he c hild reaches the age of 
four, he enter s lei nderga n e n and re-
mains a[ this le vel until he is seven. 
During these years he r eceives train-
ing in personal hygiene , wo rle skills , 
creati ve exp ression , and cooperation 
with m he r s . 
Dea n QUigley nO(ed that the sti'ongly 
di sc iplined c hildren did nO( run a t chase 
or roll on the ground in laughter fits--
they seem to lack the spontaneity of 
American ch ildren. 
She expl ai ned t hat after kinderganen 
the c hild proceeds to 10 years o f un i-
versal compul sory education. L uc ky mu-
de nts who the n pass com petitive e ntrance 
exami nations can qualIfy for highe r edu-
cation in trad e schools . professional 
schools. o r universities. 
Shopping Tour Ends As 
High Prices Startle Dean 
Though teaching techniques and edu-
cat10 na l facilities Interest her 3S a 
professional educator, Dean Quigley 
speaks from a feminine viewpoi nt too. 
"I cashed a $ 20 travelers c heck to bu y 
BOuveni r s and gifts." Antic ipating a big 
shopping expedition, s he began brOW1=:-
ing. She saw some attractive woolens. 
but felt the y were o f low quality and quite 
expensive by American standard~ . 
Prices ranged from $13 to $30 a met e r --
3.27 inches more than a ya rd. Cottons 
COst about $1 a meter and rayons abo ut 
$3 a meter. Even 9- inch zippers cost 
mo r e than $1. For women who could 
afford them . imported readY-Io-we ar 
dresses fro m Ital y. Austria. and France 
hung on [he r acks, she said. 
Gum's. a large depart me nt store in 
Moscow. featured window displ ays o f sty-
1i sh clothing, but Dean Quigl ey said she 
saw fe w fashionable clothes being worn . 
Wo men dressed in long, drab. sack 
?~::~s~.~ns~~~ut~he~her. ~~!or!t:r~f (t:: 
real shoppers. Shoes, like the wo men. 
we re s turdy rather than stylish and 
COst from $9 to $57 a pair. 
Russian wo me n muSt shop daily for 
fresh foods in what Americans would 
consider ve r y fe w s upermarket s--only 
IS or so. Yet. said Dean Quigley. HEven 
Russian women have various mixes. 
whic h they c all pre- fabs:' When ques-
tioned specifically about foods. the Dean 
r e plied. u, would rather nO{ t alk about 
the food •. •• They did seem we ll s uppli ed 
with potatoes, fish. bread. and fruit 
wate r. o. Fruit water? " Si mply fru it juice 
mixed with water. It tames ve ry light, 
nol as heavy as fruit jui ce." 
Pioneer, Wedding Palaces 
Are Uniq ue To Soviets 
Though the Russian~ have muc h that 
com pares with the United States. they 
have some thin~s unique in the ir c ul -
ture. No vi ~ itor shouJd miss the Young 
Pioneer ra l ace~ and the wedding palaces. 
s he said. In fact, a tourist could not 
Pl~nSee~~i~i;cRes~he outstanding Young 
"They all have simi lar features. and 
com pare favorably with theSrudent Union 
he r e at SIU though the P io nee r Palaces 
are not as large : ' said Dean Quigley . 
Equipped with a s wimming pool, an 
auditorium. and various eqUipment 
rooms. s.uch a building In Russia can 
be only for c hUdren. Any boy or gir l 
between 9 and 14 can go to the Pioneer 
Palace for recre ation and training.. 
More unusual to Americans than the 
Pioneer Palaces are [he weddi ng palaces.. 
Naturally. this is whe r e people gel 
married. 
Both panies r eceive a signaJ a nd 
all the 3S to 50 guems trail (he bride 
and groom up winding stairs into the 
Golden Room . Here. two wome n offi-
cials behind lo ng tables perform a brief 
civil ceremony. uI speak to you' as an 
officiaJ in [he Soviet gove rnme nt --pro-
nounce you hus band and wtfe--wl s h you 
happiness and a good Soviet family:' 
Wi th no mo r e ado the couple sign the 
official r egister. r ecei ve tbeir rings. 
and leave 60 the next wedding can 
proceed. 
Leffler To Speak 
Whe n asked about the general aspects 
that most r ead ily came to mind when 
she thoUght about he r trip to Russia. 
,...------.........::..., 
Ii RENTAL To m Leffler. SIU secur ity offi cer. will speak [0 the wo me n living in Baldwin Hal l a[ 10:40 p. m. today on "Babe in the Woods:' a di scussion of "Irene" your campul REFRIGERATORS RANGES TV SETS campus cri me. 
William Sm ith, r esident 
counselor for Baldwin. said 
this wasthefi r s tintheplanned 
"'Live and Learn" series to 
promot e ed ucational pro-
florid 
607 S. III. GL 7-6660 WIWAM'S STORE 
212 S. IWNOIS Carbondale-gramming io Baldwin Hall. .... __________ ...J 
Dean QUigley put her hand to her fore-
bead and said. uOh. the r e was so much!'" 
Nevenhele6s two majo r points came 
to mind: 
First: uThe Russians put a gre at emp-
hasis on education and c ulture , and 
they spend more per capi ta o n educa-
tion than t he Uni ted States does. Yet, 
the young people have ve r y linl e wa y 
of findi ng out about the rest of the 
world." 
Second : uThe Russians send 90 per 
cent of [heir people abroad as pan of 
a cul tural exchange while 90 per cent 
o f the United St a tes ci t izens who go 
[0 Russia are merely tourists:' 
Dean Quigley repons that her family 
and friends we re very enthusiastic about 
her trip and have been intereste<j in 
what she saw abroad. But s he laughed 
and her eyes twinkled whe n she said: 
m;~!. couldn't get a ny of them to go with 
Delta Zeta .Sorority 
To Celebrate 61st 
Anniversary Today 
SIU's Gamma Omega chap-
ter of Delta Zeta sociaJ soro-
riry will mark the annive r sary 
o f tbe fo unding of its national 
sorority today. 
The observance will mark 
the sixty-firs t binbday o f the 
sorority and will be cele-
brate d with a special dinner 
witb guest speakers. 
Ne w officers who were 
e lected to serve this year in-
clude Sharon Balen, pledge 
trainer; Carolyn Mabac lc, cor-
responding secretary; Diane 
Ambrose, house manager; 
Car o l Banels, s tandards 
c bairman; Judy Winters, 
senior Panhelle nic de legate; 
Dianne Galle nt ine , assistant 
treasurer; Lynne L iebrenz, 
assista nt rush c hairman, a nd 
Mary F r ances Brown lie, as-
s is tant house manage r. 
Seve n new girls who pledged 
during spring rush a re Mary 
Jo Birch, Sandy Carlson, 
S haron Farmer, Donna Holt, 
Sus ie Re ndea. Sharon Sy mons 
and Carolyn Wa rd. 
Shop With 
Ooi Iy Egyptian 
Advertise1's 
ELEGANCE 
IN TROPHIES 
& PLAQUES BY 
EGYPT TROPHY 
CO. 
EXCELLENT DISCOUNT 
& FINEST ENGRAVING 
~ 
JEWELRY 
"~Y 
102 S. ILL. AVE . 
Discount Recorels 
Major label. 
STEREO ~ 3.98 
Latest hits 
LP 's .,'VJ8" 3.33 
Sheet music, 45t s, radios, hi -fi , tran sis tors 
Parker Music Co. 
201 S. III. Carbondale Ph . 549·2322 
Good Vision Is Vil.al. To You 
~ Highest quality lenses (incl udin g Kryplolt 'V bifocals) and s elec t ,on of hund reds of lotest \ _ ' fGRllon fromes . / ~~ P~;ED S9SO AND 
ONLY FRAMES 
-Contoct Lenses 
-Thorough eye elllwninot;ofl $3.50 
• Our complete modem laboratory provide s 
'ostesl possi ble u,rvice. 
• Lefu:es replaced in 1 hour 
• F t wnes rep laced low as $5. SO or repaired 
while ,ou wai l. 
CONRAD OPTICAL 
Dr. A... kosti n. O. D. 
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Should U.S. Propaganda Work 
Be A Job For Madison Avenue? 
The Propaganda Gat' by 
Waiter Joyce. Harper Row. 
144 pp. $3.95. 
But this book, admittedly 
highly convincing. resorts w 
propaganda devices to make 
its p:>ints. Overstatement, 
paniaJ evidence, ~mphasis on 
the defeats with vinuaJIy no 
mention of successes, and. 
yes, presenting Soviet prop-
aganda as fact without identi -
Frank Mou's Life 
Revealed In Essays 
•• Propaganda is any word or 
deed, short of the use of physi-
cal force, designed to make 
others think or act the way 
the initiamr wants tbem to 
act," So defines Mr. Joyce 
this much - maligned word 
propaganda. 
H aving thus embraced this 
rather all-encompassing defi-
nition, rbe author setS out to 
prove this should be tbe role of 
tbe United Srates Information 
Service. He cites writings dat-
ing from Oemosthenes' warn-
ing to the people of Athens 23 
centuries ago to the 1962 re-
port of tbe committee of fonn-
er Secretary of Srate Ctrristian 
Hener in 1ts uPersonne l for 
[he New Diplomacy." All are 
carefully selected to s uppan 
his thesis . 
Reviewed By 
Bryce W. Rucker 
Deportment Of Journalism 
H is picture of what he re-
gards as our propaganda fail -
ure is indeed black. He blames 
wbat he calls this propaganda 
la g on those who direct the 
USIA program and on a con-
tinuing lac k of s upport by 
Congress. He c harges the pro-
gram is based on information 
disse mination rather than 
propaganda and is being "con-
ducted not by advertising me n, 
but by lowe r - le vel diplomats 
and former e ducators and 
ne wspape rmen ... 
T he appendix offers a lter -
nate programs for closing the 
"gap." 
Undoubtedly. the USIA pro-
g ram and its predecessors 
have bee n less than m axi maJJy 
effective. Mistakes have been 
made. A r apid s uccess ion of 
directors and with them 
c ha nges in policy mu st have 
left its e mployes confused and 
di scour aged. 
fying the source, lead one to 
question tbe book's methods. 
M isSing was information on 
Voice of America' s dramatic 
expansion this year. Little 
mention is made of the vast 
audiences reached by USI A 
special radio and television 
programs, comic s trips, and 
otber features througb mass 
media of many counrries. 
Short s hift is given the USIA's 
Information Media Guarantee 
program (largely book distri-
bution); its IO,OOO- word-daily 
ne ws service; its photO ser-
vice and its propaganda 
magazines. 
BRYCE RUCKER 
Eve n so , this Ix>ok's JX)ims 
need 10 be made. USIA's budget 
is meager. More competent 
personnel rr,ust be attracted 
and held. Mo r e imagination 
could be used in co mbdrting 
tbe Communis t proJ,XIg .. nda 
machine. 
WOUld Mr. Joyce ' s C. l.A. -
type: beavily propagandistic 
governme nt communications 
program do a bene r job? We 
probably will neve r know. The 
whole question current ly is 
lost in a "love thy co m rade" 
relaxat io n of So viet - U.S. re-
lations. at least to the e xtent 
of reducing our whea l s urplus . 
Time Enough; Essays in 
Autobiography by Frank L u-
theT Mott; C h a pe I Hill; 
University of North Carolina 
Press. 1962. 248 pp. 
U Anyone has time e nough 
for anything he r e ally wants 
to do. oJ writes Frank Luther 
Mon. It's just a matter of 
making c hoices. For Mott. 
the choice was research, 
writing. and above all. read-
ing. Despite the trivia and 
minutia that threatened to e n-
croach on hi s time. Mott man-
aged to make the choices that 
resulted in a productive life 
as newspaper man, college 
professor, lecture r. and his-
torian of American journal-
is m. 
R ... viewed By 
Rolph E. McCoy 
Director Of Librari es 
Mon begins thi s group of 
delightful essays with an ac-
count of his early l ife as a 
Quaker boy, whe r e , seated 
in the o ld m eet ing ho use at 
Hickory Grove. Iowa on HFirst 
Day," he learned the val ue 
of "contemplative s ile nce." 
In the essay on Country Town , 
he describes a happy boyhood 
in the 1890' s, in a town that , 
at least in a boy's eyes, bore 
no resemblance to the jaded 
and dissolute towns ofte n found 
in modern fiction. He speaks 
of the ir church-centered life, 
of the fri e nd! iness of the s mall 
town merchants. of the local 
characters which included the 
town drunkard and the trave l-
ing phrenologist. Mott a l so 
remembers with affection the 
young lawyer who took tim e 
from a busy practice for long 
talk s with his young fri e nd: 
"You will neve r benefit from 
school ' work," the lawye r ad-
vised Frank, uunless you be-
co me e m 0 rio n a II y con-
cerned." Good advice for col-
le ge students as weI I' 
Frank's father was editor 
of the local country paper, 
bearing the quaint name, What 
Cheer Patriot . It was he r e 
that the future journali st de-
ve loped a fa sc inati on in new~­
paper work whi c h he neve r 
lost. He lea rned the printing 
trade as a devil in his lather's 
shop. setting his first type 
at the age of ten. (Thi s re-
viewer's father also learne d 
the printing t rade in his 
fa ther's shop a nd, at the age 
of twelve, printed a town di-
rectory from hand- set type 
almost as s mall as the STU 
directory.) 
Frank grew up in a book-
ish hom e where the "love 
of reading bound us all to-
gether as strongl y as the ties 
of blood." In the essay on 
the Amateur Reader we find 
hi s mother r eadi ng Dicr.ens 
aloud while the emi r e family 
pared and cored a bumper 
crop of crab apples. During 
hi s student days at Columbia. 
we see Frank reading rhe pre-
Elizabethan tragedy, Gar-
boduc, on the New York s ub-
way, so absorbed that he twice 
passed hi s station. We lea rn 
of his addiction to detective 
lite rature which l ed (0 the 
fo rming of the anonymous 
Ca mpus Crime Club at the 
State University of Iowa. Read-
ing a loud, a practice that began 
in hi s childhood , continued 
when he had a family of hi s 
own . Today in re t irement at 
Columbia, Missouri, the Mons 
5till r e ad aloud a littl e each 
day, for, as Dr. Mot[ puts 
it, enjoyme nt s hared is 
doubled . 
Another essay deals with 
the Chautauqua movement, 
that grear surge of popular 
c ulture that began shonly 
afte r the Civil War and con-
tinued to absorb the ane mion 
of the education-seeking adult 
JX>pulation almost until the 
advent of radio. Mort was 
acrive in the Cha utauqua 
move me nt in [he early decades 
of the century, serving both 
as a speake r and as a platform 
manage r. He knew such speak-
ers on the "Chautauqua trail" 
as William Jennings Bryan, 
Senator La Follette, Judge 
Li nd sey, and the humorist, 
Strickland Gillilan. All that 
Is le ft raday of the grand 
o ld institut ion of Chautauqua 
in [Own s across America is 
an occasional Chautauqua 
pavilion, sets of the Chautau-
qua study books tucked away 
in ani cs, and, in Carbondal e , 
the name of the s treet that 
was once the route to the local 
lyceum . 
Sod Story Of Torment And Perversion 
City of Nigh' , by John Kechy, 
Grove Press. 
Thi s is the story of [Qr-
mem, perverSion, self - pity 
and filth; a fairy story in the 
truest sense of the 20rh cen-
tury connotatio n of a very 
good word--fairy. 
Ci[y of Ni~ht is unique; it 
is tfie s tory 0 a rna Ie prosti -
tute whose clie nts are men. 
John Rechy describes 
ne the r - world of transves-
tites , homosex ual s, the 
socia l organization of the off-
beat, and the ext r a - lega l son 
of free masonry where by 
strangers make themselves 
known to their own kind. 
The wandering male whore, 
Pete, begins hi s S[Qry in Texas 
and completes the cycle by 
trying to go home again. From 
city to city he moves from 
c lient to c lient in an apathet -
ic way-- the passive member 
of many momentary love 
affairs. 
The book is a failure if it 
was meant to be a preach-
mem against these grea t num-
bers in our society who s uffer the female sex. So me a r e so 
from some son of a lgolagni a. su ccessful that the y achie ve 
Pete lis ts by occupation hi s rhe Grand Prix, an approach 
m any diems: A ·saBor from [0 an affai r in the he te ro -
a freighter, a fading Holly - sexua l manner. 
wood he,ro, JX)lice office r s who The pecking orde r of these 
arrest the ir own consorts . mi s fits is manifested in one 
during raids. a wo rld- c haprer wherein one deviate, 
renowned scholar , profes- after treatment, became a 
sio nal athletes, in fact , me n complete male, married, wem 
from e very socia l and to work , had childre n, made 
economic stratum of s ociety. 
Mr. Rechy arremptsto fl aum Reviewed By 
the traditional rul es of punc-
tuatiOn from time to t ime . Charles T. Crowe 
Sudde nly one runs into cap-
italized words where they do 
nor belong, and for no par- Department Of English 
tic ul ar reason, and absences 
of possessive s ignals. Now e very attempt to co nform , and 
and the n there is a feeble as a result hi s e r s rwhile as -
attempt: to end an idea by I sociates refused [Q speak to 
means of puerile JX)etry. The him - -much to his reJief. 
whole literary e ffo rl see ms The e ntire story is a SOrt 
to match the poetry written o f nightmarish realism. Very 
by unde rgraduates who mum - s triking is the Mardi G ras 
ble through their scanty e pisode in New Orleans which 
beards irrelevant avant-garde undoubtedly was the influence 
nonsense. of Vinicius de Moroes' car -
To Mr. Rechy' s c r edit are nival scene in Rio from his 
his desc ri ptions of the Queens Orfeu Noir Pe te is going 
a nd their artemPfS to e mulate rhrouRh [he hell s of maso-
c hism a nd guill . a nd his 
sea rch is nor for Eurydice , 
but r elief. 
A significant line s JX)ken 
by a madam co ncerning the 
ce lebr ation a mounted to the 
idea that ce lebranrs wore a 
mask for every day of the 
yea r except Mardi Gras, rhen 
the ir real se lves were s hown 
by the ir o ne-day mas ks --
hideou s mainly, a nd only a 
fe w, a very few angels. " 
Rechy tried a nd fail ed to' 
de mons tr ate the psyche of the 
homosexual. He never begins 
to re ach the intuitiveness of 
the Slings and Arr ows , ~ 
Mark o r J ames Jones e x-
planation from Here to 
;~~FLH~ ~~7t! Ctl~/r~Ss~:~~~~ 
above all e lse , masochistic ; 
they enjoy s uffering from any 
source; they are addicted, a nd 
like a ll addicts [hey promise 
themsel ves that [hey inte nd to 
reform. 
The book left me think ing 
of Pat Suzuk i ' s bjg number 
from F lower Drum Sgng "l 
enjoy Being a Gir l. " So does 
P e rl?, 
Professor Mon writes af-
fectionate l y of some of his 
college te achers at Si mpson 
College , at the University of 
Chicago, and at Columbia Uni -
versity where he received his 
Ph.D. One of his favorite 
teachers a nd a man who had 
considerable influe nce on 
Mort's life wa s Ed ward Scrib-
ner Ames. professor of 
philosophy at the Universit y 
of Chicago. Ames wa s a 
dignifi ed and reserved gentle-
man no t given to fraternizing 
with his student s but, none-
the less, a great and inspi ring 
te acher. Debunking the to-
getherness theo ry in modern 
te aChing, Mon remarks that 
U a great teache r ought not to 
have to impose hi s personality 
upon [he st ud e nt s like a candi -
date ru nnin$Z; fo r office. " 
For five years. beginning 
in 191 5 , Mon wa s associated 
with John Towner Frederick 
at the State University oflowa 
in the publication of the Mid-
land , a magazine of belles-
letues, pla nned as a rallying 
p:>im for Midweste rn culture. 
Ruth Suckow, James T . Far-
rell, William MarCh, and 
Ho ward Mumford Jones , were 
among the writers who graced 
:~~n~~,~e~hC;:s~h~~~~ltj~~:,,~~~= 
spl ring years a r e recorded in 
one of the essays. In the Un-
fini s hed Story, Mottdescribes 
how boyish e nthUSiasm for 
indexing copies of such mag-
azi nes as Harper' s , Mc-
Clure ' s , and Century, which 
cam e gratuitous l y to his 
fa t he r' s newspaper shop, led 
to his doctoral thesis on the 
Gala 'lCy and ultimate ly to his 
monu me ntal wo rk, Hi sto r y of 
America n Maga z ines. 
Of special inte rest to col-
lege fa c ul ty is the chapter on 
the Ame ri ca n Unive r s it y at 
Bia:-ritz, established by the 
United States Army two 
months aft e r V- E Day. Pro-
fessor Mott, ta king leave from 
his posit ion as Dean of the 
School of Journalism at the 
Universi ty of Missouri , joined 
som e two hundred and fifty 
othe r America n professors in 
thIs unive rsity that provided 
cour ses to Gl's that we re 
"sweat ing out" the boat home. 
Vice- President John E. Grin -
nell of Southern Illino is Uni-
versity wa s al so a me mber 
of this uniq ue univers it y at 
Biarritz . 
Many of us remember with 
pleasure Pro fessor Mott's 
visit to thiS cam pu s a fe w 
years ago and the previews 
of hi s book that were pan • 
of his addres s to the first 
meeti ng of our Fri e nds of the 
l.lbrarv , 
/ 
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Bonnie Shelton Takes Over 
Five-Game Scoring Spotlight 
I'wa touchdown passes 
against Northern Michigan 
have pushed junio r end Bonnie 
Sheiwn to th e top of the heap 
among SIU's scoring l ead-
ers after five games thi s 
se ason. 
Sheicon, Columbu s , Ga . • has 
crossed into paydirt fOUT 
times now, giving him a total 
of 24 points . H e moved past 
previous le ad e r Tom Massey. 
Runnem ede, N.J", who had to 
remain at 18 points as he had 
to watch the last tilt from the 
bench while he nur sed a back: 
injury. 
Flanke r back Harry Rabbitt, 
Carbondale, also caught a 
touchdown toss la st Saturda y 
and took over sol e JXJssession 
of third place with hi s 12 
pOi nt total. Place - kicking 
specialist Bobby Hight , Cen-
tral ia, booted three e xtra 
points and no w i s i n fourth 
wi th II point s . 
Seven other Saluki s hav e 
tallied One touchdown each to 
round out (he te am tota l of 
16. P ete Winto n, Jim H an, 
Rich Weber, J erry Freric k s . 
Dave Harri s , Rill L ep si and 
Charli e Warre n acco unted f o r 
t he sco r es , 
M o nt y Ri ffe r he3ds up t he 
r ushing s t ati sti CS, althou gh hC' 
h3 sn 't p l ayed un I JffL' 11 S I.: the 
pas t t W f) gilm e~ and Rich 
Webe r I S ac tua ll y the m lJst 
consistent ball-toter fo r 
Southern. 
Riffe r l e ad s in avera~es 
with a 7.4 mark in to carries . 
whH e Weber ha s far-and-a wa y 
the edge in total yards ga ined 
with 222 in 33 carr i es. His 
ave rage s tand s at 6.7 
pe r ca r r y. 
Ne xt best as far as ave r-
age s are conce rn ed is Fre sh-
man Rudy Phi llips , who ha s 
pound t-d o ut 32 yards in five 
tri es for a 6.4 average. He, 
toO, hasn 't seen m uch action 
and must back up his mark:s 
with additio nal performance s. 
Sophomore fullback P ercy 
Manni ng trail s Webe r in total 
p r oduc t ion as a ru sher. He ' s 
gai ned 109 yard s in 18 car-
ries and ha sn't l ost an i nch, 
SO he has a net to t al o f 109 
fo r his 6. 0 average. 
One o f the biggest indivi-
du al adv anc es made i n the 
Nonhe rn game was by Bob-
bi rt, who s na r ed si x passes 
al} - to l d fIJr 78 ya rd s . Added 
to h is fo ur-g am e totals, he 
jum ped into th e l ead i n pas s 
r eceivin g, whe r e he now l ead s 
in passes ca ught with 18 and 
nL'l ya r ds gained with 223. 
110bbitt rassed ur T o m Ma s -
se y , who didn't pl ay and r e -
ma ined at 10 ca t c hes and 200 
yard s . Shel to n t i p;ht ened hi ~ 
hu l d on t hird p l ace w ith hi!-> 
SL' VL'n compl et ion)" fo r 123 
yard s. 
JUNIOR CLASS 
& 
VTI GRADUATES 
OBELISK 
Pic t ures are now being t o ken 
- Ho Appointment Nec es sa ry _ 
Deadline is October 26 - so HURRY ! 
NEUNLIST STUDIO 
213 W. Ma in Ph. ·7 _ 57 15 
.DAILY EGYPTIAN Poge 1 
SIU Gymnastics Schedule Includes 
Intrasquad Matches., 14 Meets 
Four home m eets are listed 
on the 1903- 0 4 gymnastics 
sc hedule rele ased this week: by 
SI U Ath l eti c Department offi-
c ials. In add i ti on. the Sa luki 
gymnast s will ho ld twO i ntra-
squad meet sin 1 hd r own 
ca m p .. 
Southern will al so paruci -
pale In eight meets un the 
r oad. g iving c oac h Bi ll 
Meade's charges a 14- m eet 
s c hedule in whi c h t o further 
Iheir a lready lofty stal Us o n 
t he national leve l. 
An int ra sq uad malch w i ll 
open the new season for the 
Sa luk is o n Nov. 26. bUI they 
quickl y gel i m o more senous 
e vents a fe w days l at e r when 
rhe y go to Chi c ago for the 
Midwest Opt.:'n on Dec. 6-7. 
ror the big date o n thei r sched-
ul e -- M a r ch 27 - - when 
the y will partic ipat e i n the 
NCAA meet in Los Ange les. 
SI U gymnastic s sc hedule : 
Nov . 26 . imrasquad m ee t ; 
Dec. n-
Dec. 6 - 7. Midwe s t Ope n at 
C hicago; Dec. 27-30, WeSI-
e rn Gymnastics C linic at T uc-
son. Ari z . ; Jan. II . I llino is 
(C hi c ago branch), hom e. 
F eb. 7. Ball Stat e. away; 
F eb. 8. OhiO State. away; F eb. 
14, Minnesota , ho m e ; Feb. 21 
Co l o r ado, away ; Feb. 22, Den-
ver. away; F eb. 28 . Michigan 
Stat e, home ; March 9, inlra-
Illinois Professor 
Speaks Tonight 
Stephen A. Konz of tbe Uni-
versi t y of Illinois de partm e nt 
of mechanical and i ndustrial 
e ngineering will be speaker 
at a m eeting or (he Southe rn 
Ill i nois Sect ion, A mer i ca n 
Socie t y for Q uality Contro l , 
on campus today. 
Konz ' s lectu r e, • ' Statistica I 
Concepts of Mating Parts ," 
i s se t for 7:30 p.m. in the 
U nive rsity Center Illinois 
Room and i s open to the pub -
lic . A business meeting will 
be he l d at 7 p.m. 
Harkness Will Address 
English Club Tonight 
The E ngli sh C lub w i ll meet 
Thursday from 7: 30 to 9:30 
p.m. in the F a mily Living 
L abora[Qry in rhe Home 
Economi c s Ruilding. 
Rruc e Hark ness , c hairman 
o f the E ngli s h De partme nr, 
will t>c [he m a in s peake r. 
JAWA A - CZ 
125 c.c. 
(Under 5 H. P .) 
SF Ee l AL PR ICE 
$299 .00 
will find proven performers 
a nd youngs ters alike Will be 
Rust y Mitchell , who la s t year 
wa s sel ec ted by varsity l etter-
winne r s as SI U· s m osl OU{-
squad meet; Marc h 27, NCAA 
meet , Los Angel es. 
High li gh ting a roster (hal 
Wrestling Next 
On 1M Schedule 
F l ag football action c on-
tinues to dominate the campus 
m en's imramural program 
this w eek but a host of ot her 
activiti es arc JUSt around the 
corner. 
The a nn u a I iot ramuraJ 
wrest ling tournam e nt is sched-
uled LO bt!gin on Nov. 12 pre-
ceded by a m eeting for all 
part ic ipants and l earn man-
age r s on Nov. 7. 
Despit e the spring l ike 
weather basketball season 
c ontinues to approach and the 
department i s ask:i ng all boys 
inren!Sl Cd In officiating [ he 
rou nd ball sport to sign up 
in [he Intramural office i n [he 
M en' s Gym. 
DUL" 10 the change f r o m daily 
to standard tim e o n O Ct. 27 
all flag footba ll game s sc hed -
ul ed o n o r aft e r M onda y. Oct. 
28. will be played in 10 m i nUi e 
ha lve !"> InSl c ad of 12 due 10 
th~ car ll e r arrival of dark-
ness. 
Badm inton l: nt hus iasl s will 
haVe LO wall unt il spring t o 
begin SWIng i ng thei r rac kl' t s 
In compelltion as the annua l 
badminton tour n am ent or i gi -
nall y schedul t!d f o r t hi s f a ll 
has bee n rC5c hedul t!d ro r [he 
spn ng t e rm. 
standing ath le t e . A past lUm-
bling champ. Mitc he ll Was 
Soulhern's l Op enlr y In 
national competltiun and is 
eyei ng the A ll-Around c rown. 
Other pr om i ne m na m es who 
will do yeoman' s St'rv ic l' are 
Steve Pas. ernak . Tom Gt-o-
car is a nd Rill H l adik . All 
placed in N C AA compt!ti(lon 
lasl s eason. 
Flag Football 
Doran's Devils (3 -~} v s . 
Puds (0 - 1) at Thompson Point 
No. I 
Si gm a Pi (3-0) vs. Theta Xi 
(4 - 0 ) at Thompson Point No . 2 
Newman C lub (2 ··0) vs. 
T r oops (I - I ) al Thompson 
Point No. 3 
W alnut Sr. Dorm (I-I) vs. 
Suburbanites (0 - 2) at Thomp-
s o n Po int 1\10. 4 
U .D. ·s (3- 0) ys . Huns (2 - 1) 
at Thompson Point NO.5 
EGYPTIAN CLASSIAED ADS 
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FOR SALE 
MGA Rood~'er. $695. AL SO MGA 
T onneau cove. , shop manual -
reasonabl e. Contact Matth ew 
H ill. De pt. of Anthropo logy . 
morn ing s. 23. 2.4p. 
WANTED 
6oby~itting - in my hom e . South. 
e rn Hills. Cal l 549 . 1332. Experi . 
en cd. 23. 24, 25, 26, 27. 28p. 
El ect ron i c s Technician for medi . 
col in s t rumen tat ion . Mature p er. 
s.on wi th m i litary e lectronics 
background and ellp erience cop· 
ab le of tak ing charge of research 
lob and !Ohop. AI~o ell perienced 
typist mo le or femal e wi th short. 
h and preferred for general office 
3~k. 28i;.11 S~:,et5, CU~re~:;~ 
One g irl to !Ohare frailer witt 
another girl. Near c ampu s, 
utili t i es paid; Rent $37.50 
P hone .. 57 . 7138 ask for Kay 
David $On, 711 S. III . 2O-23p 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typ i ng . Call 457 _ 7141 aft e r 
5:: 30 p . m. 23 - 26p. 
Custom sewing. C arbonda le . 
Have Si n ger - Will sew. Alt. 
en;Jtion ~ ond CU$ tom clothing. 
Pho n e Carbonda le 457-8065 . 
13,16,18,21,23.26p 
An inexpensive machine 
fOf busines s or l e i~ure 
offering a ll the comfort 
for t wo peopl e normally 
found on mo re ellpen s i ve 
model~. 
- ALL KINDS DF CYCLE SUPPLIES IN STO CK - A 
- 5PEEDE-=-5ERVI(f qt::;~{~ 
OPEN S P . .. . TO 9 P . .. . WF:EK DAYS AND 9 A . .. . TO 9 P . .. . SATUR D AY S 
-JA~KSON C LUa ROAD ' , M i . South o f Old RI. I J . ' ..... 1_ 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS Phon e 457 - 5421 
~P~.r~8~ __________________________________________ ~D_A~IL_Y EGypnAM Oct"'- 2.01, 1963 
Paychecks Await Students At Personnel Office, 
T he Personnel Office said 
that the following students 
should pick up their pay 
checks: 
Said Anabtawi 
Stephen Anderson 
Roben Anderson 
Sara Aubuchon 
Paul Baker 
Barbara Barham 
Irene Bans 
Donna Behnke 
Geraldine Berry 
Juanita Bell 
Nancy Blair 
Jon Blomquist 
Donald Bondurant 
Diana Borger 
David Bork 
Diane Boston 
Sue Boyer 
Ophelia Bridgers 
Roben Brown 
Roben Bullock 
Jay Bump 
Ronald Burqu in 
Judith Buzzard 
Beverly Cade 
J ohn Carey 
James Caner 
Delmyra Champion 
Ear Christie 
J oann Connor 
Norma Coursey 
ROTC Bmu1 To Go 
To Pinckneyville, 
Centralia Parana 
Southern will be r e present-
ed in fwO Halloween parades 
by the AFROTC Cadet Band. 
The band, consisting of 48 
m embers, a drum major and 
the ir commander will march 
in the Centralia HaUoween 
Parade a nd the Pinc kneyville 
Hallowee n Mar d i Gras 
Parade . 
Centralia's parade Will be-
gin at 7:45 p.m. OCt 30. The 
Hallowee n Mardi G r as Parade 
at Pinckneyville will begin at 
8 p.m. Oct. 31. 
At least one member of the 
band will fee l at home in each 
parade. Leon Davi s , drum 
major of the band , is fro m 
Ce ntr alia and Ric hard Smith , 
cade t band commande r , hails 
fro m P inc kne yvi lle. 
Although the cade t band is 
made up of a tOtal of 64 me m-
bers plus the drum major and 
commander, Capt. Roben B. 
Frazie r, band adv isor. s ays 
that only 48 c adets will be 
making t he trips . •• All of thos e 
With classes on the nights of 
the parades will not be trave l-
ing with us, ,. Frazie r said. 
Group To Attend 
Recreation Meet 
Three me mbers of the Rec-
reation and Outdoor Education 
De panment will panicipate 
in a panel discussion at the 
36th annual confere nce of the 
lllinoi s Association of Part 
Districts and the IllinOis Rec-
r e ation Association. 
Topic of the di scussion is 
UEstablishing Co m m u n it y 
Suppon and Com munity Rec-
reaHon Programs fo r the Re-
tarded." William O'Brie n will 
serve a8 mode r ator of the 
panel and Denver Bennett as 
recorder. 
Dr. William H. Freeberg, 
chairman of tbe Recreation 
and Outdoor Education De-
partment, wtll speak on " The 
Kennedy Foundation Program 
in Day Camping and Recrea-
t ion fo r the Retarded ." 
The confe r e nce is being held 
tbrough Friday in North 
Aurora. 
Identification Cards Needed To Pickup Checks 
Earl Covington George Grabam Rodney lCelly James M_initel Frederick Shih 
Gladys Coyle Karen Grant Karsumi Kenaston Paul Montgomery Gary Simmons 
Gerald Crouse Mary Grant Susan Kieffer David MOOD Gerald Simmons 
John Crocker Daneil Graveline SanglCim Howard Moore Robert Simpson 
John Crunk Julia Cude Carl lCimbrel Wayne Morris Richard Siobodnik: 
Clera Dodd Martin Guenfrey J erry ICing Annette Mulvany Micbael Southard Frederick Domnick Jesse Gurley Judltb lCirsch Gayle Murphy Robert Spurling Larry Dunn Ste ve n Klarer Dial' ~ Neal hammer 
Roben Edwards Charles Haenny Ronald lCnabel Roben Olive r Z igrnond Staszak 
Emmett Ellis Mary Halnes Janice Koranda Jo!m Olson Olivia St. James 
Barbara Ellmore Frances Hall J oel 1C0varsky Cbarles O'Netll Theodore Sulli van 
Donald Elmore Julia Harris William Kraus Nicholas Pasqual Edwin Termuende 
Eric Emde Andrew Henderson Cannen Kruse Mary Pastrovich Micbae l Truske y David Henson Kwang Lee Paul Turay Roben Faber Mario Herbello Donald Peake Lesly Turner 
Carole Faltb Ronnie Hickey David Leonard Harold Peplow William Van Rooy Patricia Levan Tom Fehrenbacher George Hogan Jack Link 
George Perkins Charlotte Vanslyke 
James Holthaus Oscar Peterson Tillord Felchln Ro nald Lowery Donald Ve ntetuolo 
J ohn Finan Chib Huang John L undgre n 
Stuart Pbilippl 
Gharle s Vict 
T erry Finn Glenn Huisinga William Porte r William L yke Jerry Potter William Volkhardt Rorena Flamm Richard Hunter Vi rginia MaccbJ Roben Waddle Raymond Hutchens Doris Quick Micbae l FJanlgam John Maggio MaTY Randles Wolfgang Walke Elizabeth Foebrer Janet Jact.man Ralph Malott Reginald Wille r J actie Poster Laurence Jacobs Janet Marchildon David Ric hte r Leoner WaH Lorna Foster !:.ee Rile 
Susan Frasier Joe Jackson Charles Marseilles Stanley Ri gdon 
Jerry Walters 
J ohn Janak Gary Marting David We bb Bonnie Freel Frank Jasmine Shirley Mason John Robbins Gr egory Weitzel Charlone Roberts 
Cheryl Garreb: Barbara J e ffe rson Pamela Matthe ws William Roftey Eileen Whinen 
Lawrence GbJdonl Will iam J ohnson Richard Matrbews Rosa lind Russell Charles Wilson 
James Gill l ean J OMson 
Gary McCanney Thomas Saxe Virgil Wisenge r Rosemary McClain JeJUlifer Wre n Richard Gillespie Irwin J ohnston Ella McCurdy J osepb Scboeppe I Warre n Wygert A lIan Goldfarb Ricbard J ones Li nda Scbult 
Sylvia Journey Michael McDaniel Martha Scon Cregory Vazel! George Goodman Suzanne McKine ly Sandra Sears Jesse Yen 
Karen Goodson Gary Karcber Anita McNa ught Ronald See Barbar a Voung 
Robert Cossage Jerome Kawtnski Carol McNeely Nancy Sbie lds Allan Ze le ni tz 
STRETCH YOUR BUDGET WITH 
JONES' WHOLESALE MEATS 
Ground Beef Patties - 5 lb. Box _________ $2.45 
Pork Sausage Patties - 3 lb. 99( 
Sirloin Steak - Choice 89( lb. 
Fillet Mignon-60z size 75( ea, 
First Cut Pork Chops 45( lb. 
Back Bones - Country . Style 59( lb. 
Boneless Beef Roast Pikes Peak 79( lb. 
Boneless Rump 89( lb. 
Weiners - All Meat 49( lb. 
Bologna - All Meat 49( lb. 
Pork Tenderloin - Country Style 89( lb. 
Pork Chops - Center Cut 69( lb. 
Butter Fly Pork Chops - Boneless 89( lb. 
FOR YOUR FREEZER 
Choice Trimmed Fore Quarters-_________ .54( lb. 
U.S. Choice Sides of Beef 59( lb. 
u.S. Choice Hind Quarters 63( lb. 
Meat Bundles-35 Ibs $21.42 
